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SPAIN AND CIULI.

Tb flaf snat-- t th fUeainahlp ,ntrn
Tti Formal Cnaiialat sued tb.)I.ibe
f i(tiBlla-- Ii b "Met!--"

. Valllaa Veaael T

J?rm tUNtw Tork Evening It, Ulh,
There is ronch eicltcment to-da- y among the

Ppaolsh and Chilian authorities and merchants
in this city, and their sympathizers, respec-
tively, concerning the steamship Meteor, whose
seizure, on suspicion that she was to enter the
Chilian service against Spain, was reported

' yesterday.
Ihe vessel lies at her wharf in South Brook-

lyn, with steam tip, and at an early hour this
Alternoon her engines were working. 8h was,

. however,' in charge of Deputy United States
Marshal Davla, and cannot go to sea, though'
he was regularly cleared at tue Custom House

. yesterday, alter a lull examination, which
showed that she had nothing ot a suspicious

. character on board.
She is, as already reported, a very fine vessel,

perfectly adapted not merely for use as a priva-
teer, but as a man-of-wa- Having been built to
catch and capture the pirate Alabama, she does
not lack nnv of the qualities of a good war
vessel; and she is in all reupcets a perfect ship.

She was launched in May, 1H64, at Portsmouth,
Hew Hampshire, where sue was constructed lor
Ji. B. and J. M. Forbes (who are now her own-
ers), and other men of Boston for the object
already stated. Her machinery was made m
(iiecnock, Scotland, but arrived here so late
that when the vessel was completed she was noc
Wanted tor the service lor wtiich her builders
intended her.

Aiterwards she became a merchant vessel, and
run between this city aud New Orleans. During
that time she had on board two I'arrott navy
pur, which were orieinully to have been a part
ot brr armament; but thse were recently taken
off, ana she ha9 now no arms.

The size ot the vcbspI Is as follows: Leneth,
2C1 leet ; width. 34 leet 8 Inches; depth, 1H leet 4
inches; and her measurement Is 1481) tous. All
her machinery is below the water line.

The agents ot the vessel, Messrs. Wuliam Cary
A Co., have acted with extreme care; and they
assert that the present contemplated voyage was
a strlctiy leaal one; that the vessel was in good
faith to be taken to Panama upon purely com-
mercial business.

The owners, the Messrs. Forbes, make the
same allegations, so iar as any knowledge ot
theirs extends; and Captain Kemble insists that
the snspicions that have been expressed that he
would tiansler the vessel at sea to some other
man, are totally unfounded. He declares that
his agrecmi'Ot was to take the vessel to Panama;
and that he will do this it permitted unless
washed into the sea, or the vessel should sink
under hira.

The owners of the vessel and the agents intend
to prosecute the Government officers who de-

tained the Meteor. They claim tnat naving com-
plied ia all respcct3 with the law, any action
against them, founded on suspicion, munt be
taken at the peril of the persons concerned.

The Jlrst legal proceedings in this case were
taken yesteioav ""oniintr, whte the customs
authorities "are" holding w& TJW"bJrequest of the Spanish authorities. W

in
TUE FORMAL COMPLAINT.
Received January 23, 1866

COHBULADO DB EarAHA EH NUEVA YORK.
No

3'o the Honorable Samuel R. Betlt, Judge of tlie. Die
trict Court of the United Dtatrg for the Southern
District of New York, and the Jinn. Daniels. Dick-
inson, United State District Attorney :
Ihe undersigned, Acting Consul at the port of

Ktw Jork, of tier Majesty the Queen of Spain, being
duly sworn, doth dopose and comp'ain before your
Honor, that a certain steam vessel called the Meteor,
now in the harbor of New Yoric, bas been and is
being fitted out in the port of New York, with intent
that the said stoamship shall, in violation ql tho pro-
visions of an act of the Congress tne United States
in such case initio MS ptOVidbd, be employed in the
service the Government ot Chili to cruise and
commit hostilities avaiust tbe subjects and property
of ber Majesty the Queen of Spain, a Government
with whom the United States aro at peace.

And this deponent further complain tnat the said
Meteor is of a build to espeo'allt adapt her to be used
as a bel tperent cruiser as aloresaid, ana that she in-

tends foitliwith to depart lrom tbe jurisdiction of
your honor to commit hostilities as aforesaid

Wherelore, the undersicned respectlully prays
that your honors will be graciously pleased to issue
mandate to the Marshal of the United Si atea to seize
said steam vessel, and restrain her departure, and do
sncb other things in respect thereto, as to your
'honors may appear just and proper.

.Dated .Now Yurie. Januarv 23, 18r6.
Livz Lopez db Ayue y Noel,

Actinir Spanish Consul.
Sworn to before me, this 23d day of January, 1866.
John A. Opborn, Uuitod States Commissioner.

On this complaint a blank "libel of informa-
tion" was rilled out at the District Attorney's
office with these words:

"That the steamship Meteor has been fitted out
to commit hostilities against the Government of
Spain, in violation of the neutrality act ol Con-
gress of 1818."

Judge Betts, of the United 8tates District
Court, on this complaint, issued a "monition"
to United States Marshal Murray to seize tbe
Meteor, This monition was a simple order.

There are other proofs in this case besides the
complaint, which cannot be mode public,

AMENDED LIBEL OF INFORMATION.

The libel ol information was deemed insuffi-

cient, and was amended to-da- y and tiled in the
United States District Court. It is as follows:
"To the Hon. Samuel B. Betis, Judge of the District

Court of the United btates lor the Southern Dis-
trict of New York :

"lhe libel of informetton of Daniel S. Dickinson,
attorney of the United States lor tae Southern Dis-
trict of New York, who proseoutes tor the United
btnies in this behalf, and being present in court in
his own proper person in the name and in behalf ot
ma Mia uaiieu ouii.es, nyiuBt tua swuiuuip jucew
her tackle aforesaid and lurniture, together with all
material, arms, ammunition, and store, whiob may
have been procured for the building and equipment
thereof, in a cause ol soiEuxe and forfeiture, alleged
ai lollows:

Kirat. That tbe said steamship or vessel Meteor
in now ivlno-- in the Dort of New York, on waters
navlffabie lrom the sea by vessels of the harden of
ten tons and upwards, within tbe Southern District
of New Yoik, and within the Jurisdiction of this
court, and is ready to sail tor certain places to tbe
Attornoy ol the United States unknown, with inteut
to cruise and commit hostilities in the service of the
Government ot Chili against the subjects, citizens,
and property ot her Majesty, the Queen oi opsin,
with v horn the United States are at neace.

"Second. 'I liat ihe aaid ateamshiD or vessel Meteor
f,.a a he 2?; of January, within the UmiUof
the caned btates, to wit, at tue
of New Yoilc atorosaid, been lltted ontrtCd. frraWJ
certain pereons, to the said attorney unknown, with
intent that such steamship or yawoi suumu v.
employed in the service ol the arents ot the Uovern-me- nt

oi Chill, to commit hostilities against the sub-

jects, citizens, and property of the aforesaid Govern-
ment ot Spain, with wtiioh the United States then
were and now are at peace, as aforesaid."

The third, fourth, and tilth paragraphs are in
similar lorm. They charge that persons were
"knowingly concerned" in fitting out the vessel,
as already alleged. The sixth paragraph is:

"Sixth. Thai all and singular tbe matters herein-belor- e,

secondly, thirdly, fourthly, and fifthly arti-
culated, are all and each of them contrary to tbe
second section of the actot Congress, approved April
80, 1818. entitled 'An aot for the punishment of cer-
tain crimes against tbe United states, aud to repual
the acts therein mentioned.'

"I hat by reason of the premises, and by virtue of
the said act the said steamship, her tackle, etc., etc.,
arras, f to , became forfeited That all and singular
the premises aforesaid are, and were true, and within
the admiralty and maritime lurlstioiion of the
United States and of this honorable Court.

"Wherelore the said attorney of the Umtod SUtes,
cnbeha'f of the United Btates, pravs the usual pro
ces and monliion oi this honorable court against
the said steamship, now under seizure by tbe Marshal

of this distriot aloies&id. her tackle apparel,
lurniture, arnm, and ammunition, In tuis behalf to
be made, and that all persons interested in tbe said
steamship and bertactie. apparel, lurnit are, arms,
and ammunition aforesaid, may be ond to answer
the premises; and that all duo proceedings being
bad tbereon, this honorable court may be pleased to
deoree for tbe forfeiture aforesaid, and that the said
.to.m.t.tn tmrinil ber tackle, etc.. arms and
stores aloresald, may be condemned lor the use of
tne United States, aoooramg w uie huu ji oi jqu-irres-

eta D 8- - Diokmkson,
' "United Btates District Attorney, etc."

it to understood that a new monition will be
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innedundcr which the vessel Is to be held till
the proceedings) for her condemnation can be
had. Much confidence is expressed by the
United States authorities that the proors are
sufficient to cause tho forfeiture of the vessel.

FROM THE RIO GRANDE.

Snail XV limy m War Ja MleaT-Fa- H

Particulars of the Captara of cna Litto-
ral Parity aow andf Boateac) of
Ifcatli Reoeenpatloa of Monterey by
ho Frab Coael litem of tho City ant

ll Inhabitant A Bairn of Terror
Tbo Hews of President Jasres's and
General Negrete'a Croaalnsr Into Texas)
Received in matamoraa What la
Tbougbt of tho "Movement" There
Flrlaa; Acroaa l lie Bio Grande A Se-rlo- na

A flair.
Matamorab, Mexico, January 4. "Shall we

have a war In Mexico?" is the question over the
border. "Will the United States asst.it us in ex-

pelling th- - Invaders ol our soil?" ask the Lib-
erals. "Will America declare war agntnit Maxi-
milian?" inquire loregn powers. Who can
answer these questions? It is reported that
General Oi ant said that Maximilian must leave
Mexico. That looks like war, eurely, from a
military point of view. "We shall have no war,"
said the Secretary of fetate to a friend recently.
That is not a warlike riew, surely, from an ad-
ministrative point of view. .

One report is wafted to us from Washington,
that all the troops in Texas (with the exception
of three or lour regiments) are to be mustered
out immediately, while at the samo time a regi-
ment ol engineers, with a pontoon train, are
under orders at Galveston to proceed to tno Rio
Grande. What is the use of a regiment of engi-
neers and a pontoon train on the Kio Grande
without troops, and what use is made of troops
mm tered out, except return them to their homes
Several officers over the river have been pro-
moted recently, for whut ? to be mustered out
with their commands, or ornament the corporal's
guard lclt on the Itio Grande, and superintend
tho engineers and the laying ot the pontoons.
Among the officers promoted are Major-General- s

Weitzel and G. A. Smith, the former breveted
Brigadier General in the regular army, and the
latter a full Maior-Gener- ot Volunteers. All of
the above questions I leave to be answered by
your readers, as your correspondent is unable to
"solve the problem."

I am enabled to give you the full particulars
of the recent capture of a party of Liberals neur
this city, which has caused the correspondence
between Generals Weitzel and Meia relative to
their execution. Two or three days ago thirteen
laden wagons left this city for San Fernando,
under a small euard. When some ten or twelve
miles lrom Matamoras, the guard was surprised,
and the wagons captured. Unfortunately, one
man escaped, link Down to tbe Liberals. This
man hastened to Matatnoras, and laid the facts
belore General Mejia, who instantly despatched
a squad of cavalry in pursuit, who overtook them
about daylight the next day, about thirty miles
lrom the city. The Liberal party were com-
pletely taken by surprise, the lirst nows of the
presence of an enemy being a severe cross-fir- e

lrom the Imperialists, which killed and wounded
fifteen or twenty of the party. After a slight
skirmish the remainder were captured, and w ith
the recaptured wagons brought to Matamoras.

ACfwiivas imnieaiateiy oracrea to be con- -, . ...i l It n ..sir. t 1

vnoH w; " man every man uus
been scnten. w "5 :,L", i" pioiesi oi
General Weitzel, u tLc ? ort,aild dependent
reply of General Mejia. wu? Upl,a Jhs,e
men as "bandits and hiehway robbers." I am
airaid that General Wcitzel's kluu uiierierence
will not save the poor fellows lrom v'tQalh, as
trial, sentence, and execution follow fa

to those who are fighting for country an.d
liberty. Mejia probably acts on the principle
that two liberal parties or policies cannot acreo
in Mexico, and so uses all his power to extin
guish the one lor. tne existence ot ine otner.. . , ,1 J XT. ! .

iou nave proDaoiy neara ere tins oi tue reoc-cupatio- n

ot Monterey by the French, Monterey
appears to do oi consiaerauie importance vo tne
opposition force outside its waiis; but of no use
to those in possession of the city, except to levy
"lorced loans" aaa then evacuate; when tbe
other party enters, takes possession, continues
the same game, and so the play eoes on sport
to the "sons ot Mars," but financial death to the
pockets of the unfortunate citizens.

Indeed, so alarming has the state ot affairs
become in Monterey, that the better portion of
the population are removing from the city to
San Luis l'otosl, taking with them their specie
and all valuable movable goods. Not unfro-quentl- y

these parties are waylaid by roving
bands of guerillas or deserters from either party,
robbed of all they possess, and sometimes mur-
dered because they do not have more to elve
these cold-bloode- cormorants. I need scarcely
state that with this state ot affairs in Monterey,
business in that city is almost entirely destroyed,
the inhabitants living in a perpetual "reign of
terror."

We have lust heard the news here of Juarez,
Negrete, and other generals and officers of the
Liberal army crossing the Rio Grande Into Texas
at Eagle Pass. This news has caused considera-
ble excitement and no little speculation among
the Imperialists as to the cause of this important
visit on the part of President Juarez and some
of his most distinguished officers to your soil.
From their actions and conversation, it is easy
to see that it "bodes them no good;" an1, to
tell you the truth, I am a little uneasy myself
about this movement, and believe that Washing-
ton is their destination.

The night before last an affair of a very serious
nature occurred, which may result in a declara-
tion of war from one power or the other on
either side of the Rio Grande, if not imme-
diately attended to. I refer to an exchange of
shots across the river, in which it is stated that
one or two persons were wounded. It appears
that a shot was tired from the American side,
when the pickets on this side immediately dis-
charged their pieces.

As might be expected, an answering volley
rang from the "Yankees," which was kept up
by the parties for some time, until the affair ter-
minated by "authority." At first It was sup-
posed that one of the American pickets fired at
one of the "Imperial" pickets, but news arrived
yestprday from over the river that a party of
General Crawford's command, acting under his
orders, were in the act of embarking for this
side, lor the purpose of capturing a gunboat
moored near the city, and that a musket was
accidentally di'chareed, which resulted as de-
scribed above, and of course frustrated the in-
tended capture ol the gunboat.

1 learn also that several of tbft narties en- -
ea?ed in. cat) affair were arrested by General
WtHzel's orders, 2?ew Orlean$ Times, nth.

John Cleveland, deceased, of Woodford
county, Ky., lelt by his will $150,000 to lound a
place ot refuge for orphan iemalo children. The
institution is to be locuted in that county.

The Theatre des Arts, at Diion. wa9 recently
the scene of an extraordinary incident. A young
actress, named Krambert, being irritated at a
biss alter singing an ttir during the performance
ot the Jiarbter ae oewie. addressed the words
"Imbecile I Bete I" to the author of the mark of
disapproval. For this otlense she was, on the
following day. condemned by the Correctional
Tribunal to a tine of two francs and the payment
of costs. But on hpr appearance on the stage in
the evening she was received with, such a con-
tinued uproar that at Icnath tbe curtain had to
bo let down, and tbe acrens came forward with
the director and apologized to the public, after
which tbe performance was allowed to proceed.

A death in the theatrical world has occa
sioned considerable f euftation in Paris. During
the last general reheur-a- l of Offenbach's new
operette, Le jlergers.'ut the Boutles Parisicns an
explosion of gas took )lace, which produced
so terriblo an ettect on Madame Berthelier, one
of the most rislntr vonns actresses of the troupe.
that she could scarcely continue her role. Next
dav the young artiste Was attacked bv fever, and
delirium setting in she became so violent that it
w-a- necessary to Tesort. to a straight-waistcoa- t.

She died alter a briet illness, to the unutterable
sorrow of her husband, to whom she had scarcely
been married eight months. It had been a love
match, and his despair at losing his gifted wife
t twenty-twoha- s excited much sympathy, .
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

ZStO.. JStO.a IS to.. 12 to.. XStO

CONGRESS.
Senate.

Wartitnuton, January 25. Mr. Foote (Vt.)
asked to be excused lrom service on the Com- -
mittce on Pensions So ordered.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) was excused from service
on the Committe on Public Lands.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented petitions from
citizens of Pennsylvania, asking the gunrantco
of a republican form of government, which
were referred to the Committee on Recon-
struction.

Mr. Harris (N. Y.) presented the petition of
Paul 8. Forbes, asking for relief from a contract
lor the building of a vessel. Referred to the
Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Cowan (Pa.) presented the petition of citi)
zeosof Pennsylvania askiug for such action as
Fhall prevent any States from making distinc-
tions in civil rights on account of color, wnich
was relerred to the Committee on Reconstruc-
tion.

Mr. Cowan also presented apetition In favor of
a protective tariff, which was referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Mr. Hcndrick (Ind.), from the Committee on
Pnbl'c Lands, reported a bill to establish an ad-
ditional Land Office in the State of Oregon,
which, at the requcet of Mr. Williams, was taken
up and passed.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the bill to re-
strict the expenses of' collecting soldiers' cluims,
making it a penal offense to charge more than
$10 for collecting a soldiers' claim. Pending the
consideration ot this bill the morning hour ex-
pired, and the bill to enlarge the powers of the
Freedmen's Bureau was taken up.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) took the floor against the bill.
Ilonaa of Representatives.

Tho House resumed the consideration of the
Constitutional Suffrage Amendment.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) opposed it, stating, among
other reasons, that certain States entitled to be
heard were not on this floor by their representa-
tives to be heard.

Billiard Match.
Cleveland, January 25. HawJey won a billiard

match for the championship of the State of Ohio
last night, by two points.

The Iron-cla- d Monadnock.
"Boston, January 25. The brig Eosemary, from

Pernambuco, reports that she saw the Unitcd
Btaten jron-cln- d Monadnock going into Pernam
buco on December 22d, in company with two
convoys.

The steamer Russia, from Boston, had arrived
out in bad condition. A survey had been held,
and she will probably be condemned.

FHILAD'A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Jan. 25
Kopoitcd by De Haven tc BrO,, No. 40 , Tljltd street.

SECOADUOAKD.
SGOOCity 6s man... 91 lOOshExceMor J

100 sh N Centra 44 J, 100 sh Manle Shade, t
20 sh l'cnv K 64 10 sh Cam & Am b6 115

J00 sh 8ch, N pi.. 15 27 j lsa do U5

tHE TAOBANT LAW AND THE FREEDMEN ORDER OF

general terry.
Headquarters Department op Virginia,

Richmond, January 2t, 18Gti. By a statute law
passed at the present session ot the Legislature
of Virginia, entitled A bill provi ling for the
punishment of vagrants," it is enacted, among
other tnings, tnat any justice oi vuo
upon tbe complaint ol any one of certain
officers therein named, may issue his warrant
for the apprehension ot any person alleged
to be vaerant, and cause such person to be ap-

prehended and brought belore him, and that if,
upon due examination, suia justice ut react;
shall find that such person is a vagrant within
the debnition ot vagrancy contained in said
statute, ho shall issue his warrant directing such
person to be employed for a term not exceeding
three months, and by any constame oi tne county
wherein the proceedings are had, be hired out lor
the best wages which can be procured, his wages
to be applied to the support of himself and his
i . . mi 1 . i . . .1 . I . .. A

iamiiy. iue sum huuuic iiiiiucr piuviuco
in case any vaeraut so hirtd shall, during
his term of service, run away lrom bis employer
without sutliclcnt cause, be shall be apprehended
on the warrant ot a Justice of the Peace, and re-

turned to the custody of his employer, who shall
then have, tree of any further hire, the services
oi such vaerant for one month, in addition to
the original term of hiring, and that the era--

loyer shall then have power, it authorized by a
ustice of the Peace, to work such vagrant with

ball and chain. The said statute specifies the
persons who shall be considered vagrants, and
be liable to the penalties imposed by it. Among
those declared to be vagrants are:

All net-son- s who. not havincr the wherewith to
support their families, live idly and withnfut em
ployment, rciuse to worn tor me usual ana
common wages given to other laborers for the
like work in the place where the are.

In many counties of this State meetings of
employers have been held, and unjust and
wrongful combinations have been entered into
for the purpose of depressing the wages of the
rreedmen below the real value of their labor,
and lar below the prices formerly paid to mas-
ters' lor labor performed by their slaves. By
reason of these combinations, wages utterly in-

adequate to the support of themselves and
their laouliea have in many places be-efj-

the usual and c6ulttion waces of
the frecdmen. The effect of the statute in
queston will be therefore to compel the I'reed-me-

under penalty of punishment as criminal i.

to accept aud labor tor the wages established
by the combinations of employers. It places
them wholly in thej power of their employers,
and it is easy to foresee that eveu where no such
combination now exists, the temptation to form
them offered ty the statute will.be too strong
to be resisted, and that such inadequate
wages will become the common and usual wages
throughout the State. The ultimate etiect of
the statute will be to reduce the freedraen to a
condition ot servitude worse than that from
which they have been emancipated, a condition
which will be slavery in all but its name. It is
therefore ordered that no magistrate, civil offi-

cer, or other person shall in any way or manner
apply or attempt to apply the provision of said
statute to any colored person in this department.

By command of
Major-Gcner- A. H. Terry.

E. W. Smith, Assistant Adtutant-Ueuera- l.

The Russian Government has placed a war
steamer at the disposal of the Collins Telegraph
Company, and has given instructions to the Rus-

sian authorities to aflord every possible assist-
ance to the company in their operations.

A-N-

AFLOUR,
'Pride of the West." " lIuB3ulman.w

Eacle ot Fort Wavne.1 " Lebanon onoice."
Lewlstown." "Alternate."

BROOKE & I'UOII'
1 61mo Nos. 1781 and 1788 MAKKET Btreet.

AMUSEMENTS,

Abcti Btrht Thuatrb. Miss Hosmer should
bay made her debut In this city in Fazio, it is to far
tnperior to her "Camillo." Miss Hosmer who,
after all, Is no novice on the staie has been from
the Ant badly directed. She bas learned in a very
bad school. She hit leen tsnzht to rant she has
b n tanrht lo pervert the advantages gtie possevos,
rather than to make nte of them, but with all these
drawbacks, We consider that if she has any special
talent it is for hwh tragedy. Hut then it must be
dignity, anger, Jealousy, not love or tenderness, that
is the ruling passion, lor in these two last sentiments,
as in pathos, she In utterly wantinr.

1 he last act of Misi Ilosmer'i "Ibanca" is the best,
perhaps, because, being mad, her exaggeration is
not out oi place. Miss Hosmor'a worst scene was
the scene oeloro the judges, when she was wanting
in earnestrors at d dignity. Whon she denounces
ber husband It is nnder the influence of a wild, mad-donl-

Jealousy, should be bitter, earnest, and
determined t instead ot which, Hiss Hosmer is hum-
ble and subdued ber pasHion already past. Some
portion of tho long soliloquy was given with IntoUI-ge- m

e and feeling; but Miss Hosmer must cure her-se- ll

ol using those squeaking head tones. Her voice
is one, and if she would take the deep tones and
speak in a whisper the effect would bo far greater.

Mi-- 1 Hosmer has a grand fine person for tragedy t
her lace is handsomo in repose, expiesslon distorts
it. Tbe niter lack ot fire in tbo eye takes away from
its magnetism, but Miss Hoam.r can be statuesque,
gland, Imposing slio should be chair ot her ges-
tures; reposa, dignity, and earnestness should be tbe
three qualities she shou d aim at. Certainly, to tea
Hiss Hosmer in Fazio should be far more lenient
in judging of her claims than to see her in Camitle.
Still we cannot accord to Hiss Hosmor a high rank,
but we say that she is far less ob)octinable In tragedy
than in modern drama. Miss Hosmer repeats Fazio
this evening.

Walnut Street Theatre. Mr. Clarke fills the
house and tho hearts of his audience with gladness
every night.

New Cdbsmjt Street Theatre. Arrah-na-Pogu- e,

with its fine scenery, Its good cast, and
Miss Or ton's admirable "Arrab," holds tbe public
still.

New American Theatre Thl place of amuse,
ment lor the million, is always full. Expectation is
on tip-to- e to see the debut of the bhakeepearian
Clown, Walloit, who appears on .Monday.

AUCTION SALES.

JF1TZPATRICK fc CO. ATJCTIONERS.
Vo. 927 CUENUT Btreet.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIOKfEEB
AMB

MONEY BROKER,
N. . CORNER OF THIRD AND SPRTJCB STREETS

Only one Square below the Exchange.
MATUaNH' Principal Office established tor the last

fori? jem. Jnone; to lose lo large or bid ail amounts
at tbe lowest rates, on Diamonds ,ht)vet Plate. Watches
Jowpirv.t lothlng, and goods olevery description Offloe
boors iron 8 A. A) tun P M 61 lyrp

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapt el to Every Branoli of Busi-
ness Where a Correct and

Durable Scale is Required.
A DDilorm standard ol weights, and a correct sys-

tem of weiguing, are subjects claiming the aitontioi
of every individual in the community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIO HALL,

Nc, 715 CHESNTJT STREET,
8 2lmths6m4p FHlLAiELPAJA.

AROMA SAYING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
FOR HOTELS, ttROCERS, HOSPITALS,

Military Barracks, and all other establishments using
quantities of Coffee

By this Machine tbe Coffee is SWE ATED brown.
Instead ol being BURNED brown, thereby saving from
40 to 60 per cent more AKOMA than when done In the
ueual way.

A PATEJiT TESTER Is attached, which enables

the operator to see whon the Coffee is done Brow n.

CAN BE CHANGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A FRANKLIN OR AIR-TIGH- T

(STOVE FOR HEATING
PURPOSES.

They work like a charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, which con-

tains testimonials lrom many of tbe

United Estates Hospitals,
Flrst-clas- g Hotels,

and Grocers,
S ow having them In use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,
On the same principle, being in the form of a STOVE
COVER. Will suit any STOVE or RANGE.

Tbe Codee is browned PERFECTLY UNI-

FORM in a FEW MINUTES' TIME.
ONE FOUND BROWNED In this Machine has

about the SAME STRENGTH as two roasiod In tbe
usual way. BESIDES giving the Coffee In ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

tptr sale by
-- A1WWARE, 170 AND
' i. i7T' nms r frrvrDin v

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TLXGLEY,

No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,
1 6 slothlmo PHILADELPHIA.

E M L E
OF

FASHION.
Small Profits. Quick Sales.

HATS KM CAPS. NEWEST STYLES

LOWEST PKICES IN TUE CHY.

BOURNE,
123tuthf8m No. 40 N. SIXTH ST BE Bf.

yjE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET
NEW YORK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO.
rsnDIXTBU, JH(U7 1, 1866. 1 Sr

JANUARY 25, I860.
(DRY GOODS RETAIL.

LARGE LINEN SALE

No. 828 ARCH STREET,
Jast opened, direct from Europe, the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.

Heavy Table Linen, unbleached, at Too. per yard.
Zxtra heavy lower loom do., yarn bleached, al per

yard.
.Extra Qualities and widths do. do., M2M1 28.
New styles bleached Damasks, from tl 29 np to $1
Pxtra qualities and widths, lor large extension table
Beat Uarnsley Doable Damasks, very scarce.
Heavy Hootch Damasks, In great variety. '

Fine Irish Damasks, in rroat variety.
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

Every size, from 1H yards op to 1 yards long.
Some be toilful Table Cloths, Jast opened.
I.pklDs and Doylies in treat variety, from the lowest

ap to the finest productions of tbe Damask loom.
TOWELS, NEW STYLES.

Bath Towels, from 2Sc. np.
Bed Bordered Chamber Towe's, frem 25c. up.
Heavy Hock Towels, wide red ends, at J7Hc.
Bloom Damask Towe s, handsome, 68c
Fine Damask Towels, 87o 1, $1 25.
Turkish Towels, sevetal sizes.

RED, W HITE, AND BLUE.
A very nanasomeHack Towel, with the National colors

introduced in stripe In the border, not to be found in any
otliei store in the city. 87 Ho., (1, and tl 25.

LINEN SHIRT BOSOMS.
Tbe best Linens only. are used, and as no imperfect

stitching Is passed Into oar stock, oar customers may
rely on getting the beet Shirt Bosoms possible lor the
once, a iso, wristband and Collars.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles', Gents', and Children's Linen lldkfs , in every

stvle, at Importer's prices,
NURSERY AND BIRD-EY- E DIAPERS.
A fall assortment of all the widths in Nursery Diapers.

These Dtapeis will be to and heavier and better than
usual lor the prices.

Bird eyes, a'l qaalltleri Linen Cambrics and Lawns. A
beautiful soit Linen Cambric lor Infants' Underclothing,
lrom 6iXc ap.

MILLION'S LINEN STORE,
1 18thstu2m No. 828 ARCH Street

CPEOIAL NOTICE..UEOKUJ5 I). W1SHAM, NO. 7 N. IIGHTU
1 now oflerlnir his cm Ire toek at Drr flnnda at n.

duction otSO percent lrom former prices, 10 be closed
VUI UDIUIV laklUH BHIVK,

Frencb taariuoes a l reduced. '

l laln roplins, one yard wide, only 1)5 cents.
Brtxhi JMasenia Vop'ln. only .

Dotted Poplins marked down low.
biik and Wool Pop Ins reduced.

Beautrul Bright l'laln Poplins; abarsaln.Strlprd Bilk and Wool PodIId : ci,.i
3000 yards, one half yard wide, .English

jiioiuiu. only fv v:dh
RKIHTH I MUK18I MK.IKT8!

Wool Top full Ladles' size, on.y worth 5 00.
Square and Long Blanket and Thibet Hbawls.

FLAN.NEL8I FLANNELS!
Heavy Plana anton v'lanael only 3.) cents.
l he Kood Old Peiiibertons only 35 cents.
Ham lion's and other makes, low.
( a'l and get Bargain. 10 26th fa 3m

WALL PAPERS.

EW FALL STYLES

PHILADELl'IIIA

WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

N. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

M ANTJFACTUEKKS OF

PAPEIl HANGINGS
AND PI Htuth

WIN DOW S II A D E 8
MACHE GOODS.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine assortment of rapier Macho Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch riaid Goods,
just received per the st umor "St. George," too lat j
lor Chris'mas sale, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnishing Store of the late J03N i
MURPUEY,

No. 922 CUESSUT STREET,
1 24 Below Tenth street.
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OPERA GLASSES,
.d VERT LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

1 1 No. 824 CHESHUT STREET.

4491 BOXES LAYER RAISINS.
1B69 hall boxes Layer Raisins,
tnsiQuar. " " "
W10 M.B.
1167 half " "" "tm quar.

6AI0 iValls Heedless "
10.00(1 halt boxes Valencia "

3U0 trails solt shell Aimonds.
AU0 ks Malaga Grape.

1000 hall boxen rigs,
i i'.n boxes Lemons.

lihA nuartiir i?auka Ollva Oil.
Imported and bow landing from the barque La Plata,

ana lor sate Dy

N. HET-LINO- & 13RO.,
1 23 6t to. 12 j). DELAWARE AYenue,

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 PRICE & WOOD, 111?
. lUlllil AJLVTCi AlfeUit

RSTe .laaaaiwnad. from Hi York MA An IJ... vr.- ' - - - c H,
ktns, from M M np to M a doa. A ebeap lot of JJneA
IK r lies, ai oi, am, ana wi s ooa.

tjv ooz. Linen uacktnack Toweu, Born a eta. op to tl
a--4 donMe Damask Tahla I.lnena.
Power-loa-m Table Lineal.
Lines Table Cloths. v
Scotch Diaper, br the pieee or yard. '
Ulrd eje Linen.
Linen Huckaback, b? the yard.
Best makes Bhlrilng Linens.
Rnaala Th. br the Tard.
Jast opened, 1000 doc Linen lldkfs.
Ladies' Linen Hdkis., 11, MX, IS. M, 15. 88. gl. at. ..a

tin eta.
Genta" Linen Bdkft., SS np to 75 eta.
one lot of Ladles' Tucked Hdkts., all linen, M eta.
One lot of French worked Hdkfa . tn ta.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitch ndkls , 28 cts ap to 80 ets.
uems- - i.intn Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Gents' Hemmed Hdkls.
Gents' colored-bord- er Hdkfs.
Ladles' Linen Cnfts.

cheap. new "Tie, 5.Yery J
.oVaTieXwiSeo! """"""-work- ed B.d nely

rr un uuudi, v mte MOod.
A new lot of White Brtl lanta rvrhu i44, 80, and Si H ets a yard. ' " z8 .

run iiiiian v "oniric ana Jaconet atualln.alnsook Muslins, very cheap.
Kalnsnnk P laid and Striped Muslins.

ninunu f ibiu aiUPllllB.
tV bite Tarlatans and hwlss Mnsllnf, Ktc Ito.

PRICE WOOD.- - u kM mi, auvr. ArCIL''Hest makes Bleached and Unbleached1'IUow case and Sheeting Uusllns. nsliM
( antnn KlannMln ill uk ai m

All-wo- ol ana Domet Flannels.
ouaaer i mnneia.

Ked and grey plain ana twilled Flannels.. . .Hfdt nil at lit tr imapman V J i j s,

nViiiuv. ' ' vuu"1' ""ni)ii.,n,mii,
1

COTTON GOODS.
WIDE CHINTZES, tl cents.
CALICOES, best makes, 23 cents.
10-- UTICA SHEETINGS.
lO- -i WALTHAM SHEETINGS.
0--4 PEPPEKILL 8HEETLSG8.
NEWTOBK MILLS.

WAWSDTTA.

WILLI A II 8V I LLE. v

4 PILLOW MCSLIN3.
FIV BALES ol 4 4 UNBLEACHED JUTJBLINS

at 31 cents.

J. C. bTUAWBHIDGE & CO
1 3m N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARHT KT

)REIPUSS & BELSINGER,
Ko. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST 8IDB,
Have JoBt received a large lotol i

HAKD-MAD- E WOOLLEN GOODS.
LADIES' FANCY WOODS.
W HII V r : f I . . I , U T E.UTT,TTVW.H

H.UB NiTa" ' " ' "v"'a. Vaui.
And a full Uneof

LADIES' AND CHILDREN S KID. SILK. AND

Also, a large lot of

CltOCHET LACES,
Which we are offering at reduced prloes. (Hly

I N E N GOODS.
I. IN EN GOODS.'

BAENSLET TABLE DAMASK, M2 and $1-J-

FINE WIDE TABLE DAMASK, 1 50 and tiflO. '

ICO do sen NAPKINS, at

TOWELS ABD NAPKINS.
EHEETING8 AND PILLOW-CAS- E LINEN.

BIED'8 EYE LINEN, in fine qualities.

J. C. STRAWBBJDGE & CO..
1 1 3mj

N. W. Corner of EIGIITE and MABKET Streets.
No. 10114 CHEH&OT BTKK1ST.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

IIAXDKEIICHI EFS,
i

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, CCsLLARS, KTC.,

In all their Varieties.
U33IHJ.B IIINSSHO fei H

J3 L A 0 K SILKS.
BLACK GBOS DE BHINES.

BLACK IIGUKED SILKS.

BLACK CORDED SILKS.

BLACK TAFFETA S.

BLACK GB08 OBAINES.

Bought low ind ill be so d at a small advance.

J. C. BTKAWliRILGE & Oo.,
Ufa N. W. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

HOOP-KKIR- T
s' 628

luanulactory. to. rati aucu street.
Above Hlxih Sticwt, Philadelphia.

Who esule and Retail.
Onr asaortmcnt euibrucm all the new and desirable-

styles mm sizes, of every length and aiza waist tor
Ladies, Misses, nnd Children.

'I hose ot "OCH OWN MAKE " aresuperinf In finith
ane dm aW'i to any other Sklrta made, aud warranted
to Kive satlslaution.

Bklris made to oracrjitereu, ana repairea. i u
"

QOFFERING MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES.

A laige assortment of Goflerlnn Machines just
received per tieatner "&t, George." i

FOB SALE B5T

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Bouse-Furnishin- g biore of the late JOI1IT A. MDR-1-HE- y,

No. 922 (mhsNUl STREET,

. 24 Bolow Tenth Street.

E N E R & DAVIS,
LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

No. 13 S. THIRD STREET,

MERCANTILE CLAIMS COLLECTED,
And Law Badness of all kinds attended to In all parta or

(the United Btates and Canada with fidelity.

JUTCBINO PAPEB COLLECTED AT USUAL BANK
BATES. 1 It Utrp,


